
f.,vir» It, ard taitr pretence of »ve-»'n» *<?

tVonts wliich ['( .Me h*s m»er %»u

will foo'i pinnae her into mow meg, .
and conftcrnatioiV JUmMine* tltei; Jo»r in-

tended attack, gi»' peace to the *it>» nr ot

Port au Prmee, a.vl be convinced that tney

are wortbv of the French republic, anJ da
not merit fl.mder or alvd'e. Suffer truth to

/bine i-ito VGU, and turn not away IroHl t'-e
mirror we*l«>Ul up 10 In a frort tme

y0 ? no Ik- ali-e to look at it ; t he
iii»STtii"«s we piecia « : il I--I »|'on you.-
own head? prefe tiy, ».:d >.->» wil! clin rrf.ict
that »o» had not p.eventer; lui-ro.

Hmri'et of national cwfi lcncv, the v.vcc- «>l
commerce Ought ro h-ve fnine influence on

you. Site ha! Lome rignt to a Ipec'?-! ,n-..r-c-
----tion, and vou cannot without afli"R 9 crimi-
nal patt towards your country, expo'c ber

beft.interelK t«<lrftr»fHo.i.
[The wasligiwd by near. lixty

?merchants, and trading companie» in P»i<-
au Prince ; tie cannonade, not»vithftiHulii'-£
took pi ire on the I 2th (t'onr dav; ofrer the
d*te of the abow) for the real'oot men,ti»ued
in th; cwininiflioiiets letter.]

Foreign Intelligence,
A LAt! UHVU AT BOSTOK

VIENNA, March 13
THE latett accounts from Condanti-

nople Hate, that the Sultan has pub-
licly declared to live in peace with all
the neighboring powers of the Otoman
empire. His highness does not harbor
the smallest fear with regard to the arma-
ments made by Russia i>> the Black Sea.
The Ruffian charge d'affairs at Conlbin-
tinopJc has declared that those armaments
had no other tendency than to repuife in
a proper manner the French,who had been
talking of attacking the Crimea. The
Sultan has likewise gi\en orders to (end
Turkilh pilots on board of all, those
French fhip3 in the Archipelago, which
for some time pad have captured (hips un-
der Ruffian colours.

A deputation of 2000 Poifs have
waited on his Imperial Majesty, re-
questing to serve in the Aullrian ar-
my, to avenge the execution of
Louis XVI. on those who voted for
his death.

Our court will not only conclude
a treaty of alliance with England,
and likewise with Holland, Lot a
certain convention will take place
with those powers oh which it will
turn out to the ad vantage of all par-
ties. A treaty is also to take place,
between Austria and PrufHa, and
the importation of French wines in-
to the rertitories will be entirely
prohibited.

The accouchinentuf he>" Imperial
Majesty, 'he Empiefs, is expetfted
to take place the middle of April,
and public prayers have been or-
dered for her Majesty's faf'e deli-
yery.

APRIL I J.
The Senate of Venice lately gave

order* 10 the French charge d'af-
faires in that city, to takedown the
arm* of the French republic from
his hotel ; bur the latter not having
complied with tbefe orders, with-
in the time appointed, the
caused them to be ignomiuioufly
taken Jiiwn by some llone masons
attended by an escort of aooShirris.

His Imperial majefly has sent orders to
the prince of Saxe Cobourg, to fend hi-
ther under a proper escort, the French
general Bournonville, his adjutant, and
the members of the French national con-
vention, n- w (late prisoners. Hismajef-
ty has farther given orders to his serene
highness, to enjoin the officer who com-
mands this escort, to halt at the kit
poll before Vienna, to transmit ( fficial
notice to the Aulio council of war, of
the arrival of the piifoners. We aie '-tf-
fured that they will be imprifoncd in the
fortrefs of Spielberg in Moravia.

The Hates of the. Auftiiaw Nether-
lands have requeued 10 fend a deputation
to our comt; and their request has been
granted.
-AIX-LA -CHAPELLE, Apiit 20.

The po(} brings iiHclliaence of
I,ord Elgin's rettini from CafiVl to the
King; of Prnßia's camp. He had been to
Caflel to conclude a treaty, f r troops to
be fmniflud by the Landgrave of Hefle
Caflel. The number is reported to be 8
thousand men.

It is Itrotiglv reported here, that
the g.n'rifon of Mayence has offered
to surrender, on condition of obtain-
ing the honors of war, in marching
out, and to take wi:h t hem artillery
and stores. The conditions have
been refufed. and t lie King of Prus-
sia approaches nearer and nearer to

the town, in order to bombard it.
It wag expected the bombardment
would begin on the 241b inllani.

FRANKFORT, April 13. ,
Madame Daniels, mHlrefe to general

Cultine, has been uken in men's clothes
by the PruffiaM at Guoterflilum. It is
fa id that flie hail 36,000 French crowns
with her,

COLOGNE. April 19.
At four o'clock yefteiday morning pre-

netdl Dumouiter and two other officers
at-rived at this place, and after changing
liwiiVs, continued llieir route toWJtS#
Schweitz.

LOWE It RHINE, April 20.
During the course of this week 1560

Fiench prifoncrt, and among them lixty
(wo officers, ofCuftine's acM arrived at
YVefel, and were placed in Citadel.

General Dumourier pafled through
Aix lalV Wednesday, Madame Sillery
and Mridamiofelle Epalite d'O'leanf and.
Pamela, preceded him the day before.

BRUSSELS, April 26.
That part of the combinedarmy, con-

fiding »>f Aultiians and Pruflians, com-
(Oanded by gen. Clairfayt, which threat-
ened Lisle, and had taken feveial advan-
tageous pofuiohs round that plate, h-M
quilted them, in order to advance a-

gaintt Coti.de and Valenciennes, which
will probably be the two pMticipaV poi'nti
of attack.'. While this
effecting, the c°ip s commanded by lieut.
gen. De la Tour, after having given. a
falfe alarm to the entrenched camp t>f
Maubuge, advanced agamft that plate to
blockade it, and to cut off entiiely its
'.communicationVith Valenciennes,
meufnrcs were attended with the desired

rfucceft
On the 23d, a very smart engagement

took place between the advanced polls
in the neighbouihood of Maubeuge.?
The French having advanced in great
numbers, forced at fird fomc pods of
chasseurs, but soon after our people be
ing teinforced, obliged the enemy to fall
back in disorder.

April 12. On the nth, 12th, and
13th, feveial bloody actions have taken
place in the environs of Conde and Valctr-
ciennes, in which the French were found
to give wfiy, which, however, was not

done but with the moll obdiuate resist-
ance

April 27. Yederday, andthe day be-
fore, 4000 Hanoverian troops paired here
on their way to the frontiers to join the
Er.gliftt troops. The fine appearance of
this corps excited the admiration of all
the inhabitants.

A RANJEUZ, April 10.
The Madrid Gazette has of late been

filled with a register of patiiotic offers,
which Hill continue to be made with ala-
crity and zeal. The Duke deja Infanta-
do has preferred the king with a regi-
ment of 1200 men, equipped in every
refpeft?they have 8 battalion guns, 2
Seld pieces, and 4 howitzers, with the
necessary ammunition and baggage, wag-
gons, mules, and the CaifTe tiu Regiment
(locked with a large ftim of ready caih.

Another Grandee; has also raifcd a te-
giment on his estates ; and several have
paid to the Royal treasury a vpluntary
gift of iOjoool. in hard and ftrrling mo.
nev.

TL.e and all the ladies of the
Court, are busily employed in making
lint.

PARIS, April S.
Yesterdayfive determinedpcrfons

went our of Paris, who had sworn
to arrelt Dumourier or to kill him.

General Cuftine writes, that lie'
has been betrayed by Gen. Newin-
ger ; that by treachory and the
cowardice of part the army, he
has loft a rlecifive battle on the Ana.
Gen. Newinger is gone to the ?ne-
my, who have fcized the gieaier
part of the artiilery. Gen, Cuiline
has left a at Mayenne, and
has retired to Landau. What ad-ds
to these new misfortunesis, thatthe
army of Vofges has been abandoned
by that of Moselle.
ExtraCt of a letterfrom Lille, April 4,

Yesterday was very «|tiier?a camp
is forming on the plains of Faux-
bonrg lie la Mandeleine, and ano-
ther at Cade], between B.ergiie?
Baelleul.

LONDON.
rf.om the ofMay 3 ]
7 OFFICIAL.

Of Ik* Sartit from Cgfel.
Commumoued »> » ff °? e",CT-

ant General Schonfield to the Duke of

Bruntwick Lunenburg.
" XT"OUR Highness has probably been

X informed by Major Scherl, of the
artillery, of the late ass.iii of the 15th,
according to the laiell advices of the day
and the information obtained from the
p-Jfoners and deserters from the enemy?
their fortic wasdi(Jofed in three columns
eompofed at ieaft of I 2,OCX) men. Their
principal objetf of attack was Knlkheim,

and the grand redoubt us Ma'&ack, when
tl>e ttvemy succeeded in penetrating the
Hcfiia« right wing, ili a, manner almolt
imperceptible ; . but the firmnefs of the
Htffiar.s did not permit them to finith
heir dcvallation ; the enemy in turn irre-

itrie»eabiy losing one piece of their cannon
while those which th.ey Bailed tip of ouis

way a gain-berendered serviceable. The
polt of Biceric was also ae warmly aflail-
ec), as defended by Majoi Spitnaus, with
t>yo companies of dismounted chafleurs.
The enemy left 60 men upon the ground
on their retreat,

?' Our left wing at Koftheim was at-
tacked with 3 or 4,000 men and 4 pieces
of cannon ; they forced the c;ate, h»it did
not long keep pofTeffion, as I had no soon-
er determined upon the mode of a com-
Jailed attack than I ordered two battali
ons of my left wing, under General Vit-
tenghoffen, to march againlt them pio-
tefted by my batteries. On this notation
I regret the loss of Lieutenant Borftcll,
and fix brave soldiers of the regiment of
Croufaz. The Hessian troops were fu:
taincd by Lieut. Gen. de I-indt, with 3
battalions of infantry, and two fq'.iadrons
ofcavalry, itotwithftandingKofthtim was
then vigbrojlfly attacked ; ill fine, the
French were repulsed in all parts. The
number of prifonersis not yet known.?
'The killed 011 the enemy's fide are much
more numerous than ouis?ithey left 200
at lead {lettered 3bout in different places.
We b.nve lot only twe:aty men ; so that
notwithdandi'tg tbft non-importance of
this renco nitre, I cannot help edeeming
it as a fiefh proofof the decilive superior-
ity which his majedy's arms will ever ob-
tain ovei tliofe of our enemies.''

May 4
; It is Hated in a Jacobin paper of "this
morning,that the French executive coun-
cil i haw given orders to evacuate Savoy.
H'lvtr this intelligence has come, is not
(luted, but it certainly is not improbable,
as the-French would find it difficult lon-
ger to maintain their usurped tyranny o-
yei- that unhappy country. Why this
circuinlijuice fliould lead to a fepaiate
peace with England, we are at a loss to
jdivine. 1

Minifteis yefteiday received letters
from France, by the way of Dieppe and
Brighthelmlione, stating that on Friday
last, the 26th inftj. the Girortd'e party
had gained a complete triumph over the
Jacobinefaction, and that Danton, Ro-
befpi'erre, Marat, and many other# had
been maffa'cred, that they had appointed
.a?aew executive council, and that they,
were in fuH possession of the government.
This news Mr. Pitt lead to the commit-
tee aflembled for cbnhdering of the
meansof atMing the disorderedcredit of
the country ; and lord Grenvillemention-
ed it in the house of Lords ; but neither
of them declared that it came to their
hands upon authority that they could im-
plicitlyrely.

It is'fad that the leading members of
the executive council of Fiance are well
disposed to offer tenns of peace to this
couqtty almost on any conditions. In all
the debates in the national convention,
the members seem to be particularly
guarded in their expieiTi ms concerning
this countiy ; anc! it is well known M. de

? Chauvelin has been very ungraciously re-
ceived in France from the opinion entei-

? tained that he was too impetuous in his
: behaviour towards qur court, by which

! he precipitated his country into a wai. It
i is further said, that the committeeof ge-

[ neral defence in Paris was reduced from
25 to 9, ir. oi(Jcr to conduit the public
aiF.iirs ill general,ami a ueaociaiion
with this country inparticular, with
("ecrecy.

The (locks ycfterday h>d a rife
of above I per cent, owing to a re-
port that peace would speedily take
place, This report ho .vever, found-
ed on letters from Hoiiand, w.is by
no means generally credited.

Siwerre, ,the cowf>«niSanr gent*
ral ui Pii», iitik q%arrtrtlpd wiiii
the tutivcntiun a*««i {U«.c»<riiaou» of
Paris, whose orders, he it 4
impoiliblefor him any linger 10

general, it fcemt, con-
trary to tnV*4ujui»ction» of there
two authorities, has lately
him to degrade leveial o3iceis to
the rank of privates : and a decree
of acculation may punilh him as he
deferres for the airti«e pan tie toyk
in themurder of Louis the XVlih.

Several of the factions of !Jarts
have petitioned he executive a,i-

ini niftration to biiug the bioojy
Santerre, the commandant, to trial,
for his difubedience of the cunlti-
uiied authorities

The.Paris Journal of the 32d alt.
the latetl has tome to our
haiKls, states that adjutant general
Bei|e'e had defeated ilie infurgenis.
(o as te open the cotiunuificaiiuii
between l'Oiieni and Nantz. One
of their chiefs, named Bariilais, had
been execqted in (he lacier city, be-
tween which and Angers, following
the co'urfe of the Loire, the infin- ,
gents '.till maintained theirground.

The coimniflioriersof the French
convention have imprisoned the
commandant, and the chief engi-
neer Dnbourg, of the Fort de '.a Li-
berie, near Brell, of hav.
ing neglected to take the proper
precautions for the defence of that
part of tbc French poils, tUc
expeifted invasion of the Enghili.

Lord Boringdon, who returned to
town yesterday noon from the con-
tinent, where he has been about 12
months, met general Dunlourier on
he road towardsVienna, three days
j iijvney on the other fide of Lie<je.
I'lie Liegois are extremely vexed
hey did not recognize the French
Tencral while he was in tha; city, as
hey certainly would have detained
ur.i made him accountable for (bin 6
if t he government property which
le and his army pillaged during
heir Hay there.

May 5. Yellerday a melTenger
omt from the bead quarters of ilit
Pruliian army, near iVlentz, wiiicli
Sie left on the iSiii, wlien no inaie-

rial even: liacl occuricd. Die fame
niellenger parted through B; ufl'cli,
oil the 30th, where there was an
equal barrenness of intelligence.-?
On the northern frontiers tffFrance
the operations of the combined ar-
mies are delayed by the necellity
for bringing up magazines?on tbe
ea(t, Mentz and Landan prevent the
progress of the Prufiians.

May 6. The Jacobins indulge in
the abfnrd hope, that a few weeks
may fee France dictating a peace
to Europe. These gentlemen, it
mnft be conCerted, are verj sanguine
indeed.

The memoirs of Gen. Dumnurier
mult be particularly iiuereftiiig?
We hope he will not long refrain
from gratifying the public curiosity
by a publication of them. He writes
with a facility and a force which
inuft make literary compofiliouvery
little labor to him.

Dumourier has declared that he
would have saved Louis XVI. if he
could have found one man of firm-
nefs anil courage in the whole Na-
tional Convention, the majority of
whom were royatHN in their hearts.
What a severe is this up-
on rhe character of the French na-
tion !

Of the martufaflnring towns af--
fefted b) the present war, Manchef'
ter ftatuls the for«mofh The num-
ber of bands out of employ there is
very a;>"eat ; and in coiif«4"f" cr
thereof/that place daily tui'ni(hes
a proportionate number of men_ to
the parties beating up for recruits.

The average price of sugar, com-
puted from tlie returns inade i*
week ending April 3, )»

per crt't. exclusive of the or
cuftoins paid or payablethereon, ori
the importation thereof to Grew
Britain.

DOVE U, April 2J,
A report is in circulation, that the

royalilt General GMlon, in Biitan-
ny, lias been killed in an engage-
ment with the patriots, was cm into
8} pieces, and fetu into as many
French departments.
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